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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
 A B,C) ه($ك أي %$"$ت " ! ة د%,< =>;ت 0$.-:9-8 ا.,-() 567 ا.41$ب وا.1$0$ت ا.,-(,$ت !*() أي %$"# " ! ة ه�: ل

 #):<9Dن %$"$ت مGت ا;<= >,)H ;1I J4K LM؟ مO0$D.$0 $هPQ-*! شPه$ وم$آ$نPQ-*!#A$UM.أو ا  ,.$U9.م< ا.*$دات وا Vم  
A)؟. ا.,-(,#  

� وA  .XY A) %$"$ت آM,;:فD:.ا (A �وآ-$ن اcخaاق ا.A P7 . (Q) ا._Pا"B ورPHم$ت [;!4# آ PXا Q-*! ($7زي ا.Pش�، وش
وآ-$ن م< ا._$"$ت ا.e;!4# أنd ا.4($A . J,C) ا.*,Pن، وآ-$ن A) ا.D;ة آ-$ن !PDوا و%$"$ت [;!A#4) ا.16� وA) ا.DQ$ن و

.1$ت ه>>dراI)، أو ا.gU.. و. ا.-f,_() وا.P4آdU% ;D !4$ن و%;آ$ت مaUزة  
أ!V ه) ا.1gU$ت؟: ل  
 4C*$ ه$ذي أخXk ا.B*1 ا.,-() . آ X آjQ*Qf;,4 ا.Ji1ه$ذي شPش# آ X، شPش# f7;%,>$ ه($ 10*;ك وD4Q7) ا.-U;م# و !: ف
� و47;ز 7ث,$ب ض,o)#U أn4Q7 o_4p م*j ا.M,$ب ا.U,m# " ا، ا.4وآ-$ن .  ا.l,Q6 وآ X أهJم<,H$U ()*! دsوcو ا d-D" 

.  ا._$"$ت ا.e;!4# وا.;PHم$ت وآ 1,7X;7$ت [;!PD4Q! #4ا رs$0ت 0$., ات و  
� ا.41$ب ا.,-() م$ !P";g9ش اLAcم ا.*;0,# "$ت$وآ-$ن م< ا._$"$ت ا.Q) 0 أوا !QU وا ا.e;ب 0_u*ا مP_Qfpا أP)*! ،;,Mآ 

#,Dن;A مLAم أورو0,# وأLAأ X و. وآJ,QK $)وم< ه ;,Mم< ه($ آ (Q.4# ا!;e.ت ا$vU.و ا (i!$4D.ت ا.1*; وا$e4p .وآ-$ن .. Xا
وش4$ب .  !*() 0 أوا QU7 >!$0,  أx-Iو%$"$ت آM,;ة.  أp_$ب ا.;اب وآgmA dQ$ض ووا ووي ه>>>dيا.D,$رات PQ7!< و.n4 ز

d<ز هPQ.وا #UIa.زي ا X ت آ$"$% J!$0P-.ا (A �Qi97 و0($ت.  
U9*7 B,C ي أنd ه$ذي آdQ ا.e9,,;ات ا.Q) د%,< أP9Hت I(  ا.41$ب، هJ 7> د ا._m$رة 7> د ا.A$UM# ا.,-(,#؟: ل  
.  I;0) و0(I o;0,# مPQ-*! #-QDا دي ا._$"$ت، !*() آA ()*! ،;,M) %$"$ت م$ !(V*g أنd و.  7> د اcخLق اLHyم,#: ف

.!*() أ!V و.  !a6ق و0(a67 oق وأ!V ه$ذا !*() وP7$7. ش) م_;م ا.-g;وض م$ نV0;U ا._$"$ت ه$ذي  
!*() ا.O!a69 م_;م A) اLHyم؟: ل  
ا.aUع، !*() ه($ . LHم!*() هP م_;م أLp، وA) vK$ت  آ-$ن م_;م# y$0. أآ, ، !*() ا.-i$ن ا._Lل هP اcذن وn0: ف

J,QK $)وه ;,Mم. آLHyا (A ن$ م_;م )I P7$7 j*و آ-$ن م .()*! {H|. ،#,مLHyق اLخc7> د ا ()*! ;,Mت آ $"$% Xأ .  
 

English translation: 

 
L: Well, are there any new things that emerged in the Yemeni society that are particular to young 
Yemeni men and women; I mean anything new that they do and was not here before? I mean ten 
years ago, for example; and now new, bizarre things have happened that are not from traditions 
or Yemeni culture, are there [any]? 
F: There are a lot of things. Uh, like tattoos, tattoos in the body and eye brows and weird shapes 
and things like that. Also the piercing in the nose, tongue, eyes and naval; they do weird things. 
Also of the weird things they do is when they wear pants that are sagging down, to show their 
boxers and all these disgusting things… and wait, the qafashat hehehe.. 
L: What is the qafashat? 
F: This is a hair clip, like this, you put it here on your head and you wear the scarf, you get this 
big shape. This was adopted from the Gulf by Yemenis. Also there are the tight clothes: girls 
now wear tight clothes and show their bodies’ features. Guys wear plastic bands and weird t-
shirts and weird things. 
One of the things also is the imitation of the West in many things. I mean the Yemeni youth no 
longer watch Arabic movies; they now watch European and French movies.  Also the hair dye 
and the spiky and other weird hair styles that have so much hair on one side and no hair on the 
other. There is also painting cars and wearing things like rappers, loose clothes and “wa” and 
“wee”, haha. I mean it looks like a blind imitation. Another thing is that guys and girls speak to 
each other on cell phones just to pass time. 
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L: Well, do you think that these changes threaten Yemeni culture? 
F: They threaten Islamic values. I mean there are things that are just not right for an Arab and 
Muslim guy and girl to do. I mean we should not do forbidden things [in Islam]. I mean what’s 
this that a guy pierces or a girl pierces and tattoos and all this? 
L: You mean that piercing is not allowed in Islam? 
F: Indeed. I mean the only allowed place to pierce is the ear. It’s not allowed, and some hair 
styles are not allowed either, like the qaze’1. This is the hair cut that has some hair at one side 
and no hair on the other side.  Tattoos are forbidden as well. I mean there are so many things that 
unfortunately threaten Islamic morality. 
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1 Qaze’: a hair cut where one part of the head is shaved and the other is left as it is. 


